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MAIIl'd Oli!) BTAND,

HO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
' LANOABTKU, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
A mil l.lnuot Ludles'itml Children's COATS, CLOAKS and UOLMANBulwuy on hnnil.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Drees Making Parlors uie on the sccntul anil third floors, whom Dresses, CoatsClonks iinil Doiinniii nro made at short notlco. Perfect fit and tatlslnctlon guaranteed,whether goods atoptirchuiod liurnor eout to liti made up from olBowlioro.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

VLVBIIllNii ANV
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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

J. .11

--ao

It

17H5.

MT1TTINU,
yaijL---j-

1313 and 1SS7

FLINN" & BBENEMA2T,
152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

AK.N01.il.

Pa.

I.lUVOltH.

No.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
tSTFinest Work, Boat Workmen. Leavo your Orders

JOHN L.
Noe. 11, 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

XTINKH

ESTAHLISIIl'.n

WINES AND
At REAM'S OLD WINE STORE, 29 East King: M.

tST CALL AND EXAMINE. -- tl
Just received direct tlio Island Madortu following Wines

Vordelhe, Vintage 1870 ; Sorclul, Vintage 1810.
Whloh we olTor to our customers, logother
nam an ana (I.IEULIp niir.uiur.s
UKANDIKS lollowi VIntugu IStO, IW,

JAMAICA Sl'lltlTS. N, E. KUil, AC.

ooons.

tlliiiUKiio roiuiiuirynrumv Kitm ltoodorer's Curio
.rfibol Iiry, Krug Co.'h Pilvato Cuvau, Julea

GREAT WESTERN

,att fcvi teca filil

el

Polnor U. II. MutnuiV O IIUVO lUU IOIIwinK
unit Drv. I..

A

our
iriitn

From the Pleasant Vulloy Wlno at Hammondoport,
Is Flnost Amorlcan Wlno In tlin market, having awarded highest honors

iollonlug Expositions: At 1'urU Vienna 1'hlladolphln

S. CLAY
a

mmm llins
XJAUUU1UK ' """

II

FAHNKMTOCK.

1

FKlJNCIl'coitlHALS, Ilurgiiiidtosund Cluret.

Company,

Mm hi Kvr whMiRS M
MAUUW,

No. PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.

MAN

pUANUKK fKltTlLIZKlt

HUMiTsr gujno.
Oompoeod of Puro Human Exoromont nnd Urlno. TJnrivalod Wheat,

To! aooo, Grasa, Corn, &o,

--80I.U

WM. II. .IONKS, 1,021 Maikot Stroet; C. II. HOOKUfl, 103 Market Htrootj
UllAIIAM, KMI.KNA PA83MOIIK. No.CSl Markut Street J. UIIIEU A SON, Urancntown
1'hlladolphla, rospensiblo doalura Konorally.

0EFICE.-N- 0. 333 Chestnut Stroet, Pliiluiloliihiii,
auulMuid

MUSSBLMAN, Agent, Witmer, Lanonator county, Pa.

VltUTlllNU,

FOK

CIIOI0K

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

FOH FATHKU, MOTIIElt, 1IUOTIIKU7,
TEllb, COUSINS AND AUNTS,

BKISMAN'S,
No. WEST KING Sl'MET,
Itoinembor the number stieeU

TNO.J, HHAL1NU.

REDUCTION.
1 Uavo a

CHOI0K I'ATTKllNS OF

wwMm ii sailings !

hand, which 1 will close

At and Below Cost.
(Jail at oiioi auctiro UAltUAINS.

JNO. J. SMALING.
.. (TAILOlt,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(3d Floor.) LANOABTKU, lA

tnsyiMyUTu.ThAB

. , KO

- - Lancaster,
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-

LIQUORS!

with old 1S00, ISli, 1817,

iivm t'iriarr

at

ARNOLD'S,

AH

Wo have Horn tlio :

fines Holdsolck. A Co.'h Ilrvi
liluncho,

N. Y.
This the boon the

the 1M57, 173 ami 18TB.
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Sco, Vvuvo Clique!, Yellow
Cliutuiilon. And tlio

EX. DRY WINE,

H, E. Slaymaker, AUKNT.

MILLER,
a. m aMMr mm

UVAMU.

VUAIj.

U. MAUTlltB.
Wholesalo and llotail Uealor in all kinds el

LUMUEU AND GOAL,
wrnnli No. 430 North Watorand nlnee

streets above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly- d

I.UMUAUUNKKS A JKFrKUIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. 7 North Qukhn Btmcst, AMD

NO.&UINOKTK I'llIHUK STlniKT.
YAIIDS. NonTU I'iuncb Sthubt, mun Uvad- -

mu imroT.
LANOASTKK, I' A.

augis-u- u

"tOAI. I COAL.j Tho undorslgnod lias for tale, nt his
Yard, Cor. Androw and S, Water Bt
alurgo assortment of tlio Tory best kinds et

Ocal for Family Uee,
whlcii ho will deliver, carefully welghod and
screened, to any part et the city at the lowest
market rates. Orders by mall or tolepbone
BJ1Sl,rtiaPUjr- -

PIUMP GINDKU.

ANU OOAUMAMUKK I'hlladolphla Horse Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

XIKST UKADKS OF COAL,
Iloth for Family and 8 team purposes.

CKMKNT by thu barrel, UAYaud BTUAW
by the ton or hale.

YinD-3- 15 llarrlsburg 1'lko.
UxHKOAt. OrioB 'M4 East Chestnut stroet.

Kaufftnan, Kollor & Oo.
aorl-ly- d

ptOAL.

M. V. 13. COHO
nSO rtVUTU WATJCU Br., Laneaner, re.,

Wholesalo and UotaU Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telepbonlo Kxobange.

1 Yard and omco no. KNOutuwatu
I btuhbx. ioo-iv- a

MKMVAIj,

AUT1CCHA IIKMKIIIK.1,

OUTICTJEA !

.
A 1'OSITIVE CUIIK roil KVKHY KOllM Or

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE,

KHOM

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.
rl'ooliwiso thoRkln. Scalp nnd nlooil of llnli.
1 lng.Hcaly, ritnply,C(ippui'Colarod,Scrol.

ulniiH. Inliurtlod and Cnutniclous llutmir.,
IIIoihI I'nUoiM, UlcorH, AIh'Oshuii and Inlat.tlln
Skin Turturoi, the Cutiuuiu Kemkuikii ate In
talllblu.

CiitlauraUnsolTon', the now lllnod I'urlflor.
Illurottaand Apcrlunt, oxpola dlHeiiso nrinstroin the blood and purgplratlou, anil thtiH re
movvfl the cdiiio. vyimcuiu, the KrcU Hktn
Cure, Inatantly allnvH ltchlnif and Inllatuina.
lion, clcarH the Skin nnd bcnlp, hoitlB Ulrurn
nnd Sores, restores the Couipluxlnn. CLTiciriiA
Hoxr, an oxaulsltoHkln Itruutllliir, and Toilet
l!(jul)lt(i, Is IndlapmiKnbto In ticailiiK uliln
(llHeasrs, unil ter rouuh, chapppd or Krorisy
skin, blackheads, blotciics, nnd baby huinnrs
CuTicun Ukhkihrs nro the only Inrulllblo
blood purlllers and skin beautlllcrs.

Chas.IloiiKbton, esf., Inwyor.vl State stu-ot- ,

Iloslon, repoi U u case et Salt Ithotim under hi
obnarvnllon lor ten years, which coveted th
Imttent'rt body and limb', nnd to which all

treatment had bi'on applied
without iionutlt, which was completely cured
solely by the Cuticuhl Ukmbuiks, Iu.ivIiik a
olear and healthy skin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverott Stnbbrns, llclchor-town- ,
Mass., wrltot Our lltllcboy was terri-

bly nllllotcd with Scrorula, Salt Hheiim and
Kiyglpolasover sliico ho was born and noth-
ing wu could kIvo him helped him until we
tried Cirrictm Ukmxmiis wnlch Kiwhuilly
cured him, until ho Is now lair as any child.

II. K. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y , cured el
IVnrlaslsor Leprosy, or twiiuiv years' stand-tntf- ,

by CuricmiA Hihiiiiikii. Thu mint won-ilerl- nl

cuio on leconl. A itiistpau lull el
scales tell from lilin dally. rii)siclnim ami
his friends IhoiiKht homu.t die. Cum sworn
to betoro a Justice of thu peace and lluiuler-soil'-s

most prominent citizens.

Sold by all driiKuliLn. cuticuiia, 80c.; Kkol- -
VKNT.fll BOAT, 'iVv. l'OTTKIl UllLO ANUCllKM.
iualCo., llostou, Musi.

Send for How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

rjTTrnTCUllA HOAl'. AbsoIuU'ly pure,wU AAhlKlily medicinal, Indorsed by pby.
slclans. prefurretl by the oltto. HiiIch IS.11 uud
1K8I, l.wu.ouo cakes, sold overy where,

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Colds, Watery IilscliarKot Irom the
Nosoand Kyes. lllnzliiK olses In the Head,
Nervous lleaduchu and rover limtiintlv rn
llevod.

Cooklui; inuoiiM dhlodged. inombruuo
cleansed and healed, breath sweeleuod, Hiiioll,
taste, and hearing restored, and nivalis
CtlVUHUIIi

Coiikh, Iironchllls, IlropplnelnlothoThroat,
'aim In the Cnest, DvhihiihI.i, WititlnRor

aireiiiiiami riusu, i.oms oi Bleep, cic, cured.
Ouu bottlu Kailkid Cure, one ilex Catarrhal

Solvent and bunfoid's lnluilor, nil III one
packauo, iarmtmc ii cnmploto treatment, of nil
druKKUbi ter ft. Ask vonHiiiurcnu's Had- -

IQAI. C'UHl
JJoeton.

OOLLINS1

For the relict and prevention, the Instant It
Isuppllod of llheiiiiiatltm, Neuralrclu, .Soluti-
on, CoiikIh, Colds, Weak liack. Stomach and
llowels, SliootliiK l'alns. Nutnbuesi, Hysteria,
Femulo l'alns. Palpitation, liyHpepsln, I.lver
Cointdalut, Illllous Kever, Malaria and hpl.
demies, use Uulilus' l'lastiirn. (an Ktectrlo
Mattery combined with a I'nrous l'lHier)uud
lauuh at ialn. s.le. every whoio.

(llhK L'OMFOllT.II

Home Comfort.

Alter a Itainy Utile n Cuuntry I'lijslcuu
Tells What He thinks or Some t'eople.

" I wish to gracious sotnu people would
learn when they need a doctor aud when they
don't," exclaimed Doctor K , n ho en- -

taiod his house in a co.y llttlu villain in the
lnteilor el the statu el Now York, altera

night rldo of many miles " 1 have
been down amoui;tlio mountains to toou man
who the nici.sonser said was very sick and not
likely to live until morning, unless ho had
Immediate help and found him sufTorlntr
from a rather sharp attack: et colle, which his
iamlly tulgnt hive rellovod In ten minutes, it
ihey nnd a grain of sense and two or throe
simple temedlos In the house. nut not they
must remsln Ignorant as pigs, and when the
leaat ache or pain takes thotn, send lor a doc-
tor, whether they over pay him or not."

" Why, Uootor, what Jklnd el slinplo rome
dies, as you call thorn, do you expect poeplo
to keep In the house?" asked his wllo, m she
poured him a cup of hot ten.

" In this case," answered the Doctor, "If they
had only pitta IIKNSON'iJUAl'ClNE I'OltOUS
I'LAUTKU on the man's Btomauh, lie would
liave bcon all right In an hour and saved me
a dreary lido"

In all ordinary complaints It cuies nt once.
All diseases are eliminated from the (system

by what may be roughly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a union of the two procoes-is- .

Ucnsou's l'lostor piotnotes both. It In-

cites the torpid organs to net and sends its
hcallng.soouilng Influence through the myr-
iad pores of the skin. All other plaitwrs obllgs
the patient to wait. Theyglvo him hope for

llonson's piaster gives him help
Which Is bolter, do you think T liny

the UAl'UINK uml kcap It In the house. 1'rlco
25 cents.

Seabury A Johnson, l'hurraacoullcal Chem-
ists, Now York. JHMuulWitSAw

HUUKH AMU HTATlONJSUli

Jr.W YUAUU1ITTS.

JOHS BAER'S SONS,
Bookssllers and Stationers,

Olfor to tholr l'utrons, at. Low Trices, n Largo
Assortment el Useful Uoods lor

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
Including the Latujt Styles el

LHATHEU AND PLUSH QOODB,
In l'apoterlos. Jewel Hoxes, Work lloxes

Toilet Cases. Ulovo lioxes, Writing Desks,
tiold Tons, Card Cases, Letter Cases, Cigar
Cases, eta Photograph and Autograph Al- -
bums. a.Min jkxiks, oeis oi Aiiiuors in ciotll
and Fine Illndlngs, lllbles. 1'raver Hooks.
Church Hooks, Devotional Hooks, Steel

Photogravures, Klchlugs,
Panel l'lctiircs, I'luaues, Kasels, Cubluut
Frtnuos.

NKW YKAUOAItDS.
ILLUSTUATKD CIUOULAIIS.

At the Sign of the Book,
16 and 17 North Quoon St,

LANUASTKU, A'A.

AHUAIMH IN WATCH KH, UI.OUKbB Chains, lllnifs. Bnoctiiolos. Ac ltenalrtns
et all kinds will receive my porsouol atten-
tion. LOUIS WEI1KU, No. 160 j North yueen
street. Itomomber name and nuinbor. iy

opposite city Hotel, near ronniylvana
railroaddopot. ".doc iW lyd

A VESSEL WRECKED,

IMBIIKO TO I'lKUKt IN T1IK NUltK,

The lUrkeiitliie Klniln dors Mown (Ml tlio
Jrriey Ouaat Willi All ou Ituard

A Hail Scone.
Tho bnrkontttio Elmlua, from Balcombe.

UtiKland, nttuok on Long Beach, uoarly
opiosito Llfo Having Station No. 21, aud iv

uillo cant of Uoaoh Ilitvoo, on Tuosduy
ovenlnjj about seven o'olock p. m. tilio
wnH noon (Uncovered by the life Bavins
patrolmen, and tlicy notlllod the crow of
the Hfo Raving str.tloti. After cjvur.il
fruitless at to mp In litiu.1 wore Bhot over the
Klmltia'dbow.

Tho wind was blowing a kIo and the
rain felt in torrents, making the work of
the men both ou shipboard and oiibIkiio
especially dlfllcultand tnnqlluy the move-
ment of the line. Tho rojio, howevor,
wns Dually pulled tip by the O.irkmititiu's
orow, aud the usual quostlous bhoutcd
fiotn craft to laud if nil was right and taut
ant! If It was uafo to haug thu life car,

l'ullle Alleinpti at Hesciie.
Whilo the work of adjusting the car

wan in rirotfrosA, dol.tyed by the Ico
coverod ioiio, the Klmlna, hwuiik around,
Ride to the no a, flllppitii; the
rope aft and throwing it out of poii-tlo-

ThoHO on the auoro could hoar the
shouts of the H.illora mid the dash of the
broakora ou the hull. Steadily the life
navlug men worked to adjust the car,when
suddenly a great w.ivo struck the barken-tin- o

aud swept over her, carrying every-
thing with it. Whon the spray cleared, an
the mammoth wave receded, it was ovident
that those on board had been washed into
the ouoau. It required but a few miuuten
thou lor the sea to break the vctsel in
pieces, wkich wore Btrown along the
beach and oarriod over it by the rising tldo
lute the bay a body of water Homo 11

miles in length aud rovcu in width.
Nothing could be done further by the

men on the boaoh. They watched the
timbers an they wore dashed on thu i.atidn
and swept away again. Every fragment
was oxamined In the bono that some of the
otow could be found clingiug to the
wreckage, but without avail.

All on Hoard Loit,
After the high tldo had subsided aud the

dawu of morning aided the search, con-tinn-

examination wan made, but uolhitig
could be found to show that thore had
bcou any life ou board save a woman's
dress and a Iilblo, Everything had been
swept out to na or over the beach into the
bay, oxoepting sotno debris lodged among
the hills. Tho ice iu the bay prevented
any messenger from reaching the mainland
aud the nearest point to a telegraph olliso.

Ou Friday live bodies were washed ou
the boacb, oviduutly those of the d

Elmlua'H ,crow. Tbreo of these bodies
came ashore near Life Saving Station No.
GO, one near Station No. 18, and ouo near
Station No. 10.

THK IIKATII HOLI..

Jhu l'ltrre Lnugei tun urltbisttea (Itrm-ti- i

Theological M r.ttr.
Tho body of Joan Piorre Lango, the

eolebrated Ocrtnau theological writer, has
becu found iu a canal at Hamburg. It is
supposed that ho committed miicido. Jeau
Piorre Lango, the well kuown German
theologian, was born at Sonuboru, April
10, loO'.'. Ilia lather, a farmer, onitiloyrd
hltn about the farm iu his south. Ho
inauagod, however, to got away from bis
labors at intervals and go to a ueighborluu
school. Ho afterward completed his edtica
tiou at Dussoldorfuudat the uuiverhity of
lioiiu. In 1811 ho wascallod to the chair
of ecclosicstical dogmatic hlstoiy at the
high school of Zurich. In 1851 be wont
to Uotiu to assume the profonsorshi! of
systematic thoolegy, and iu 1800, ut the
uatno place was niuioluted councillor of
the consistory. Tho ltov. Jlr. Lango wrote
a number of works theological, histori-
cal aud critical, IIo also acquired some
fame as a wiltor of religious poetry.
Among his other volumes wore " ltiblical
Poetry.' (S vols , 1832 111) j " Tho Lord's
World" (1835) ; " Gorman Uantioles"
(1843). Of hts principal prose works may
be noted " Tho Historio Obnraotors of the
Gospels" (1830) ; " Tho Existonce of
Evil and Original Sin." (1310) ; " History
of the Church in the Timo of the Apos
ties" (1853), aud " Psychology in Thool
ogv" (1873).

ATliat Soewty Does ut an Alteruoon.
NowTorkBun.

Colonel Delancey Kauo mailo quite a
kCUEation with his pair of struwboiry
oolorcd roans, attached to a small, dark
cutter by a harness sovcral shades lighter
than the horscB. Tho cfl'oot was poaullir
and uu quo. Ono et the prettiest little
Russian cutters was oocuplcd by Mr. aud
Mrs.FrodorioSohouok,who wore absolutely
buried uudor magnificent robes of the fur
of the polar bear. Sirs. W. K. Vaudorblit
was driviug ulouo in a (pilot, well np
pointed sleigh, wliloh attracted less attuu
tlou that Its fair oocupant, whoso sealskin
hood waB slugularly bccomitig ami orlgl
ual. Tho dolicate beauty uf Mrs. Itobort
Goelot, who was driving with Mr. Georgo
II. Warron, was also set oil by thoiiau.
ucss el her sable furs, Mr. and Mrs. J. J .

Astor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Coruolius Vauderbllt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lorillard. Mr. aud Mis.
Kornoohan, nnd many others wore out iu
handsomely appointed equipages, their
horses wearing harness, collars and blind-
ers of the same oostly furJ as the robes in
which tholr owners were wrapped.

llruiiildt's Widow,
Iii the widows' homo, Homo, thore is a

deoroplt woman, prematurely aged by suf-
fering nnd nnxiotlos, thu widow of Con-
stantino Urumldl, the artist who decorattd
the rotuuda of the canltol iu W.isuWigtoi'.
Sho has for a long time subsisted solely c n
the small sums a few kindly disposed
persons, knowing of her situation, have
boon able to glvo her. Tho widows' homo
furnlshos only the four walls of her room.
Noither food, flro, nor a single artiolo of
furniture is sunpllod. At the time oi her
husband's death in Washington the gov
ornmont of the United States w.ib indebted
to him for professional sorvioes to the
amount of soven hundred dollars, which
was. by not of Oounross, appropriated lo
other claimants, loavlug the widow ponul-Iob- s.

An effort has been made to bring
the attontlon of the authorities at Wahh-ingto- n

to the matter, ami to obtain a ros
titutlon Btioli as in justice-- is duo to a
woithy woman. Pending this, she ia Iu a
biifieilutr condition.

Al'oritr Living in Luxury,
B. D. WinBlow, tlio Uosten forgo r, ia

living in luxury, He publlshoi a daily
paper, drives the best pair of horses iu
Uuonos Ayrcs, and llvei in n handsome
house on the outskirts of the city. Ho
goeaby thonamoof W. I). Lerno, ami is
so powerful with the government that ho
would have no dlillculty in breaking down
any porsou who should undortake to oxpeso
or oppose him, and no one oaros to no
cither. Ho is a momber of the prlnolpal
olub or the place, nnd is personally iutimato
with the Amerlouu minister. Ho has

only ouo rebulf sinoo his residouco
in that oouutry began, whioh waa his

from the ohtiroh on account of the
Ulaolosuro of his base treatment of his Hrst
wife, whom ho abandoned to penury iu
Massachusetts.

Mv. Emenon'i Lois et memory.
Mr, Emorsen's loss of moniory duriug

the lASt years of his life, oomblnod with

his abstraction, troubled him seriously, as
is well known. Ouo day his daughter saw
him walk bade into the house, which ho
had just nulttod, nnd began looking for
Romotlilng. Ho could Dot toll her the
uatno of it, and hIio had to oontlutto assist-
ing In the Kcaroh without knowing for
what Rho looked. Suddenly her lather
turned nnd said : "Oh.lt Is that thing that
poeplo take a way and nover bring baok."
"Umbrella 1' exclaimed MisR Emerson,
running for It. Tho philosopher took it
laughing, and walked off content.

Winter on the ITAlrles.
Tho winds swop norosn the prairies with

such vcloolty on Thursday, Friday and
Satrday last that a hundred mou were tin-ab- le

to oxtilcato a stock train that had
been snowed iu about ton miles sonth of
Chicago ; aud when it Roomed probable
that the train could oould not be moved
until the weather inodoratcd, the oattlo
wore turned loose iu the fields, whore they
were fed with hay furnished by the far-
mers. Tho animals sitllcrcd terribly, and
olght of thoin died. Of two car loads of
Hwino thirty four perished. A train load
of mules, shipped in Sail Antonio for Kan.
sat City, was ovorlakon by the "blizzard."
Tho mules wore shipped without cither
flood or water, and buforo 118 out of the
14!) dlod they gnawed the cars ill tholr
huugor.

A Great Teuur's Halher and aiothor,
Ferdinand Wachlol, now singing as

tenor at Lulpslo, is said to have provoked
the bitter jcalpuay of his father. Tho
latter, Theodora Waohtel, was a married
mat), driving n drosehko iu Hamburg,
when ho disco vcrod his voice. After his
operatic uooossos ho left his wife, or per
haps hIio left him, tholr two children
going with the mother. Ono of those
children is the tenor of Lslpslo. Tho
great Hitigor, now the head et a second
latuily, lives iu Iiorlin.

Ovr Seventy Yours .Harried.
Mrs Ueorgo Kilmer, of liallston, N. V ,

died on Wednesday, agoil 8!) years. Sho
is survived by her husband, who has
passed his OjiIi birthday. Tho cotiplo
wore married iu 1813, aud began that year
to keep house iu the old homustoad whore
Mrs. Kilmer dlod.

Oscar Wlldo's now book, " Impressions el
America," will be engoiiy lead by all ho

lo make thu poet's trip so decidedly
pleasant. Ills Impression el Dr. Hull's Cough
syrup s a matter et llttluconseqiioncu, as the
public havuulroudy pronounced It the remedy
!oro'ui(h? and colds pur excellence,

llomu Items.
" All your own lault

If you remain sick when you can
Uet hop hitlers that never bit.

Tho weakest woman, smallest child, ami
sickest Invalid can use hop blttors with salety
nnd great good.

Old men tottering around from Khauuia-tlsm- ,
kidney tioublu or any weakness will be

almost now by using hop blttors.
My wife ami daughter were mndo healthy

by the mo et hop blttors nnd 1 recommend
them to my people. Methodist clergyman.

Ask any good doctor II hop
Hitters nro not the best Iamlly medicine

Ou earth.
Mala'lat rover, .Ague and lllllousuess, will

lenvo overy neighborhood as soon as hop blt-

tors arrive.
" My mother drove the paialvsls uml neu-

ralgia all out et hersyBtom with hop bitters."
Hit. Viwetjo Hun,

Keep the kidneys healthy with hip bitters
uml you luol not fear sickness.

Ico water Is rendered harmless and tnoiu
Letieshlng nnd reviving with hop blttors In

rue it draught.
The vlisor of youth lor thu aged uml In linn

In hop bitters.
" At the change el Hfo nothing ennuis

Hop bitters to allay all troubles Incident
Thoioto."

'Tho bint porloillcal lor ladles to take
monthly ami fiom which they will receive
the greatest benefit Is hop blttors."

-- Molhors with sickly, fretful, nursing
children, will euro thu children and beiiedl
lliumselvcs by taking hop blttors dally.

Thousands illo nnnually Irom some foim
of lilduoy discus Unit may have boon pio-vent- ed

by n timely use el hop bitters.
Indigestion, weak stomach, lriegulailtles

el the bnwols, cannot exist whou hop bitters
UIO UbUll.

A timely usoolhop
Hitters will keep a whole Iamlly
Iu tobusl health u your ut a little cost.
To produce real genuine sleep and child

like rcpoio nil night, take a little hop bitters
ou lutlrlng.

That Indigestion or stomach gus nt night,
preventing rest und sleep, will dlsuppeur by
using hop bitters.

1'aralytlc, nervous, tremulous old ladloi
are iniide portectly qulot ami sprightly by
using hop bitters.

Tho Celluloid s uio the most per-le-

artificial help to the human eye known
to science. Try a pair and be convinced. For
sale by all leading Jewelers uud Opticians.

Dr. J Mailon slms, N. Y endorses Durliyu
l'rophvhitlo Fluid, ueoadvortlsmoiiU

tluckleu'M Arnica Malvo.
Tho greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speodlly euro burns, ilrulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Suit lthuiitu, Fover Borns, Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, gimiuntcod to
euro In every Instance, or money loluniloU.
i cents pur box. For sale by CIiuh. a. Lochur.

iw

A Hun on a Drug. Hture.
Never was such a rush made for any Drug

btoro us is now ut Chas. A, Lechers lor a
trial bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery ter
Consumption, Coughs uud Colds, All persons
utlecteil with I'.sthuin. Hroiichltls.Houisoness.
Hevuro Cough or any uirectlnn et the Tin oat
ami Lungs, Can got uTrlJl llottlo et tlill great
irmi-dyrre- , by calling ut above Drug Storo
Heiulai-8lzo.ti.00-

.

Dr. Tuuuer's Hloumcli.
Dr. Tanner certainly has u great stomach-gr- eat

because et Itssliougth uml onduruueo
Wo may err Hi saying that the doctor uses
Jlurdock Jllood Jtlttcri. but It lie does. Ills di-
gestive powers nro easily accounted for. 11 nr
ilock Jllooil llitteri being a standard medicine
are Hold by all druggists. ror sale by II. II.
Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 13'J North Uueen
street.

Ho Deception Used.
if Is strange be many people "will continue

to sillier day nller day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, (Jen-or-

Debility, when they can procure at our
store SIULOH'S VlTAUZKlt, (leoofcOHt lilt
does noteuroor relieve them. 1'rlco, 75 cents.
Sold by H. 11. Cochran, 137and 13'J North Qucon
street. lnucustor. ledll-vod-

A lluptlst Allulsier's ICxporlenco.
" 1 urn a lluptlst Minister, and bolore I over

thought et beluga clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but t ulucititlvu pmctlco for my
piesent piolesslou, 10 years ago. 1 wiut lor
inany yearsasulleicrfioui (tulusyt "27iomu'
ICclcclrlo OK cured mo." I was ulso tioubleil
with lioarsenrss, and U'homat' Jleleelrto tW al-

ways relieved me. My wife uml child hud
diphtheria, and 'iiomiu' ICctectrla Oil cm oil
them," uml It taken In time It will euro seven
nut el tun. I am conlldent It Is a euro for thu
inns', obstinate cold or cough, and lr any one
will take a small teaspoon uml halt ill! It with
thu Oil, and then pluco the end or the spoon In
one nostill and draw the Oil out of the spoon
Into tlio head by Shilling as haul us they fun,
until thu Oil falls over Into the throat, uml
practice that twice a week. 1 don't euro how
ollenslvo their head may be, It will clean It
out uml cuio their catarrh, ror dcutiioss nnd
earache It has ilono womlors lo mv certain
knowledge. It Is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have over ioltllko re-
commending, and I mil very anxious to see It
In every place, lor 1 toll you that 1 would not
be without It In iny house lor any considera-
tion. 1 am now uiillurlug with a pain like
rheumatism Iu my right limb, uud nothing re-
lieves mo like Thumai' Jicleclrio Oil,"

Dr. K. F. CICANIi. Corry, I'll.
For sale by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, Ul and

IK) North Quoon struoL

MIHK II KMT 1T1VI5 UKNT HAVANA UlttAll
J. In the city. Mnnufuctiiied by myself and
Ituarantood lo be the nnest, ut

UAUTMAN'B YBLLOwVllONT CIOAH
bXOltK,

BlKtnVAI.i

AHIIVB

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A llnuseliuld Article for Clilvcrsal Family
Use. '
For Bcarlot nnd TyphoidHiraaiCaLes Fovers, Diphtheria, sail-vatlo-

Ulcnrntod Horn
MAT A D T K Throat. Small l'ox,

and all Contagious
Diseases. Persons wait-

ing on the sick Bhould use It freely. Scarlet
Fever has nover boon known to spread whore
the Fluid was mod. Yellow Fover has been
cured with H atcr black vomUhmt taken place.
Thu worst cases et diphtheria yield to It.

Fuvcrcd and sick per-
sons

SMALL l'OX
rotreshed and and

bedsores prevented I'lTTINO el Small
by bathing wltb l'ox I'llKVKNTKD.
Darby s Fluid.

Impure Air made A tntmbor et iny
harmless und peri-
lled.

Iamlly was taken with
Hmalll'ox. 1 used the

For Seio throat It Is a Fluid; the patient was
sure euro. not delirious, was not

Contagion dostreyod. pitted, and was about
For Frosted heel, the house again In

Chilblains, 1 1 1 u s , three weeks nnd no
dialings, oto. others hod It.-- .!. W.

Itheumntlsin cured. I'AnKiNSON. l'hllailol- -
Bolt White Complex pbla.

ions secured by Its
1180. Dll'IITIIKUIA

Ship Fover prevented. rilKVKNTKU.
To l'tirlfy the Drouth,

Cleanse the Teeth, II Tho nhvslclaus hero
can't be surpassed. usn Diuliva Fluid very

Catarrh relieved and successfully in the
cured. treatment of Diph-

theria.Erysipelas cured. A. SlOLtKN.
Hums relieved In. wep.ck, Oreonsboro,

slantly. itIU.
Scars prevented.
Dyseisiery cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly.
cuoioru provoiiiuu.
Ulcers puriuou an.

Scurvoy cured. healed.
An Antldotu for Ant In cases el Death It

inalurVegaUtblo I'ol should boused about
antt Ut 1 ti rra itli tlio oorpso It will
1 ustul the Fluid dur- - prevent any unplouv
lnir our nruseut M ant smell.
lltctlou with Ircarlet
Fover with decided Tho eminent Physi-

cian,ndvautngo. It Isln- - J. MAltlON
dlspensablo to the SIMS, M. n., New
sick room. u. F. York, sit) s : "I am con-

vincedBANrouD, Kyrle, Ala. I'lol. Darby's
I'rophylactlo Fluid Is

SUAHLKTFEVKIl a valuable disinfect-
ant."CUKKD.

VAWDumiiir UNlvmwtTr, NAsnviLLK, Tenn.
1 testify to the most excellent qualities et

Trot. Darby's I'rophylactlo Fiulil. Asadlsln.
lectuntiuid dotorgoulit Is both thoorotlcally
and practically superior to nny propurallon
wltb which 1 am acitiinlnUd.

N. T. luitow, Prof. Chomlslrv.
DAUIIY'S FLUID IS KKCOMMKVDKD II Y

Hon. ALUXAXDini II. Btki'iikhs, el Ooorgla.
ltov. Ciiab. P. Dbkms, D; D., Church el the

Strangers, N.Y.
Jos. LkContb, Columbia, 1'rof. University,

8. C.
ltov. A. JjHattib, l'rot., Mercer University.
ltov. Oho. F. 1'ixr.oB, Illsliop M. K. Church.

INDISI'KNSAHLKTO KVKItY 110MK.
l'orlcctly harmless. Used Internally

or externally lor Man or UoasU
Tho Fluid has boon thoroughly tested, and

uu have abundant ovldunco that It Iiub douo
everything hero claimed. For rullor Informa-
tion got et your Druggist a pauiphlet or send
lo the proprietors.

J II. ZK.ILlNCO.,
Manufacturing Cliomlsls, l'liiLADBLfHiA.

For sale uy II. li. coenran, urnggisi, i w ami
I3'J North Queen stroet. ani4-lyood-

A tlKKAT HUUUKS3.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaslur Is lainous lor Its quick

and hearty action Iu curing Latuu Hack, Khou-niuUs-

Sciatica, Crtck in tlio Hack, hlilound
Hip, Neuralgia. Stirr Joints and Muscles, Soro
CheBt, Kldnuy Troubles unit all pains orucbos
olthor local or deop-scato- It soothes,
Strengthens nnd Stimulates the parts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with gums-cle- an

uml leady to apply, superior to liniments,
lotions und salves. 1'rlco, 25 rents or 5 lor
it Ol. Hnlil liv ilrin-L-Ut- and countrv BtorOH.
Mulled on receipt ut prices, lloji Vlatlcr Com
pany, rioprintors, uoston, muss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho best Iamlly pill mado-llawlo- y's

Stomach uml Live; Mils iio. riuusuv iu
action uml cosy to lake,

nor.-lyil&- (1)

A YKIt'8 Cllr.ltHV l'r.OTOHAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OllIlVILLU, Ohio, Sept. I8M.

nfir.ns' " Having beou Hiibjcot to n
Airectlon, wltli Ircquent colds

for a nutiiberof years, I borehv certify that
AYKH'rt CHKUHY I'EOTOUAL gives mo
prompt rcllol, and Is the most ullcctlvo rem
oily I liavo over tiled.

James A. Hamilton,
Kdltor of Tho Crctccnt."

Mt. tltLBAi), Ohio, Juno 20, 18i
nni1flH! "Ihnvouseil AYKlt'S CHKItllY
UUUUU0.ii:(;Toii(vl this spring lor a ia

cough and lung trouble with good eirect,
and I am plcu'cd to recommend it to any one
similarly altcctcd. lUnvar lUonnMAM,

Proprietor UUbe Hotel."
rnsrABBD nr

Ilr. J. I'. Aycr & Co., Loncll, Muhh.
Sold by all Druggists.

Juii7ll-lydA- w

T)A1N K1LLIS1C.

Wintry Blasts.
WJNl li Y IiLASl S lllllNU

COUUHS
COLDS
CONSUMITION
llltONCIUTIS
IU1KUMAT1SM

NKUUAI.tilA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

UUllHS

coughs
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
llltONCIUTIS
IHIBUMATISM
NKUKALUIA

1'iovldu against llioovll ollecls el Win-
try lllasls by procuring 1'biuiv

DAVIS' 1'AIM KlLLKIl.

EVER YQ00D Ml UQ Q1ST KKEVS 11.
IMyilAw

Ml'KUItriU mhiiuiim;, TUBGltAV'H Kngllsh Komedy. An unfailing
euro lor Impotency, und nil Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lass!.
tudo. l'aln In the Hack, Dimness el
viainn. l'romaturo Old Ago. and man?
other diseases that loud to Insanity or Con- -

sumption und a l'romaturo Oro. Full par.
Uculiirs In our puinplot, which we deslroto
send ireo uv mini to overy one. The Spoclllo
Modlcluuli sold by all druggists nt 11 per pack,
ago, or six puckugea lor fa, or will be sent lreo
by mall on thu receipt el the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. COCIIHAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 and VSi North Quoon struct, Lancas-

ter, lu.
On account et counterfeits, we liavo adopt-

ed the Yullow Wruppritheonly genuine.
TllK UllAY MKDIC1NKCO..

anrl2-lydi- llutlalo, N. Y.

l.'HKY'H UN1VKHSAL flLU HUl'l'OHI
V TOUY. V sure ouiu for every loriu et
l'lles, Internal and external, Itching or bleed.
Ing, and long standing cases. It has never
lulled even In cases us long standing us 23 lo Oi
yours. This Suppository Is cone shupod, cusy
to apply, suiu, ileal, unu ciouu, uuu possesses
every udvantugo oyer ointments aud salves.
Physicians use It In their practice. Ulvo It a
trial, and you will be both relieved ami con-
vinced. II your druggist does not keep It or

it lor you, uucuih uu uiuur, uui. hiiiii iwr itf;oi mull, us it can be sent anywhere by mull.
1'rlco. boo per box' Prepared uml sold uy

ANDUKW O. FHKY.Drusrglit.
No. K) Kast Orange St., Cor. Christian,

nprt7-lydAw- ',t Lunoasuir, l'.
LiTKVrH no USB
O SllAVINU AND IIAIH DIIKSSINO

SALOON.
Oood Jouruovmon and prlu miuo as ptboi

saloons. " WAUNtu,
ylua .Mauaaer,

"

HATH AMI VAl-a- .t

S" ULT'Z tLU STAND.

OltKAT ItKfUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladioa' Boal Baoquoa and Dolmaua.LadloB' Fur-Lln- od OlrouUrs,

Uciils'nml Ladles' Seal Caps at Cost,
SILK VMimKLLAa,

A Largo Assortment et ULOVESatCost.
TI1K LAKOE8T STOCK AM)A880IITMENT

OF FASHIONAULE

Wler Hals, Cans, Fats, k
Kvorollorcd to the public, nt the LOWK3T

lMtlUKB, Wholesalo and Itotall. nuy
lor rash only and sell ohonpor

than nny other Hat Btoro
In the city.

SOLB AOKNT FOR THrt

Knox Silk c Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Mnnu'nctory In Lancaster,Hoys' Cap Irom 10c. up. Mon'sCapsot nilKinds greatly reduced in price ltepalrlngnoatlyund promptly done. Old Silk Hats madeashlonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
(llld Buccesjoro S1IULT A 1IUO.

"
CUULTZ'S HAT STOltiC.

Wc have looked over our
stock and find it too big for this
season. The holiday sales were
very large, but we are still full
of Heavy Caps and Men's Fur
Goods generally. Most of these
goods we have marked down to
cost, and some lower, because
we don't want to carry them
over. The money is worth more
to us just now than the goods
will be next year. The few Seal
Caps left are all bargains in
which it will pay any one to in-

vest.

SHULTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(OUNUAKKIt'S OLD STAND,)
LANUASTKU, PA.

mnr.7 lvd.lw

JfAfKU IIANUltlUH, AC

MI AUKS W. FHY.

Wo are making almoit dally; ad lltlons to
our stock et

WALL PAPEES.
Tho styles urobcuutllul and we Uavo thorn

in elegant ussoitmont, lioni the common
brown lo the tlnest embroidered gilt one, two
and three band Irlor.es. Docorutlons lor ceil
ings in elegant designs, centiu places to
inulcb.

Dado Window Shades
Aro becoming more popular every season. Wo
can show you tiny different styles, Iu tlio pre-
vailing colors, l'laln cloths lor shades In all
widths, Ilxtures, ornament, etc.

UltKAM nnd WII1TK LACK CUKTAINB,
HKDSKT3. I'lLLOW SHAMS. TID1HS,

uml LAMHKKO.U1NB, CDKTA1N
l'OLKS, COKNICKS, Milt- -

HOU8, AO.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

llOll.Ellb, AO.

IKHT STKA01 KNUINB

AND

BOILER WORKS.
m

Call nnd nxainluo our Stock el Eliglno.i an
Hollers ami get pikes.

Portrvblo Enginoo,

Horizontal Enginoa,
Vortloal Engines.

Saw Mill Pumps,
Mining Maohlnory,

Pulleys and Shafting.

IKON AND 1JRA8S CASTINGS,

STEAM FITTING.

JOHN BEST & SON,

No. 333 EilsI Fulton St.,

LANUASTKU, 1'A.
r. o. itox, No. ta

JIAUIIINJSHX.

AVI NO DISSOLVED fAHTMKKSUltH and petmanently closed tlio Chestnut
fatruut Iron Works, 1 deslro to lulonn 3iy oldpatrons uml the publlo generally, thai I am
still In the business, being 1 oca tod In tlio l'enn
iron vompauy s w eras, naiui 1'ium sirooi,
where l am making iron and Dross Castings
et every doitrlpllon, ami will be pleased to
servo all who may laver we with their patron- -
ago. From 40 years experience In tuo business
aud using thu bust material and employing
thu bust mechanics, 1 am salliiicd I can guar-
antee ontlro satutaotloii, Custinipj made from
a mixture et Iron and steel wnipli are more re-liu-

for idrongth and iiurabUlty than tne
best cant Iron known. V tcetli roll pinions,
rolls and work tt sjiectalty. CaU
Ings made et viry soil Iron, and Dross cast,

gs et every de.cilpUon. I have hU the pat-to- rs

at the well and favorably known Mowrer
i Crusher, rofltted and Improved.

Also on iiud. mills coiuplotply ilttotl up or n
narlj to replace old ones which bave. Imiiwi iu
usoidr yearn. Kuaiantoolng Uioin to stVQM

UiniliB' K.O. MoCULLEY.

1IAVM A FKW HHUtJlI AND OOMMWISBKTb lolt, which wu will soil at a saarl-Ilc- o

to close theui out.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

Also, a tow Odor Cases wblob we do nek
wish to carryover.

POSITIVE UAUGAIN8 AV 7

Thos. . Kechtoltl'a Drug Store,
No. 101 WKBTOUANUK8TKKKT, corner or

Charlotte, dl-ly- d
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